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CLUBS ETC, 

More details about clubs· 
and Activities on Campus 
P. 4

GRAPELINE 

Neil Derrington is back 
for 1979. P. 6 

THE CREDIT UNION 

Opens on Campus 
p. 7

Ans FOR THINGS AND 
PEOPLE, Under Notes P6 

THE Co-oP 
P. 4

DAil..'LDJ.88.'l 

For the latest info 
on what's happening 
see P. 7 

G..BADJJAI.l.ON CEREMJNY 

SEE P. 2 and Picture on P7 

OFF TO CHINA - See Page 4

The Chinese Goverrnnent has invited eleven 
Griffith University Students to teach English 
in tertiary education institutions throughout 
China. 

Professor Mackerras in canpany with seven of the eleven 
Griffith students on their way to China. 

Back: Robyn O'Neill, Prof. Mackerras, Ralph Hunt, 

Fiona Weston 

Middle: Jane Reed and Larry Scantlebury 

Front: Maureen Turbett, Sue Bennett. 

�?.�l�ls2�2&1.s2smn�2�2s1.�i52s2&2�m�mnr2�mm,nmmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnmmnnnnnnnnnnnnnm,mmnnnnnnnnnnnnnn: 

ALL STAFF MEETING WITH THE VICE-CHANCELLOR - Another in the series ..... 

Monday, 
2nd April, 
12.30 
0. 06 SC I I

The Vice-Chancellor invites you to meet with him at 12.30 on Monday, 
2nd April, in lecture theatre 0.06, Science I building. There are a 
number of general university matters to report and dis cuss; especially 
the plans for the future of the University. A submission for the 
triennium 1982-84 has to be completed during 1979. If you have matters 
you wish to raise with the Vice-Chancellor at the meeting, please let 
the V.C. 1 s secretary (Deb Russell) know. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -�- * * * * * * * * *
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HQlffS __ .Sffi\KS 

Dr. llo]Jn(�s, wl¥) rccciVt..xJ the award Dr. of Science 
for his \\Ork on l.>iochcmical and qenetic studies on 
iso:1.ymes, npoke to the graduation ccrenony on b.-x) 
topics, furthl)r education and the) new graduate and 
what he tenn1.'ll , 111 <'xcitinq new area of scientific 
rm;can;h. 

In murmarisinq hi.s camcnts to nc.'\v graduates he 
n.iid U·l;lL .in hii; opinion, their µrimary degree
q.1V1.' t:hun illl <':xcc•Jlcmt q.round.inq in the basic
kn<.Mledqe, tool.:; and skills for both specific
mid gcncr,11 ,'[>fl 1 i.cations. llo.vever he strongly
urqcd them to cons i dcr further cxlucation at soxrc
nL1(Je in ULt�i r c,1rucr. Study for a higher degree
provides a mind c!xpandin:J experience of enorm::ms
v.l.luc, he said.

Dr. llo lnll!S' :;ccond top.ic - ,m exci timJ new area of scientific 
rcscarC".h reforr.ed to tht' d('!Velq:mmt of 1rolecular genetics. 
'.Ihc study of the rl¥.)lc\culil r mc..•chanisns of heredity in all 
living matter. 

Research in the 60's anu 70's into IJNl\ qavc us the capacity 
to detcrmirc t:lX! hcredi. tary characteristic rrechanisms in the 
la.,.er orqanism..ci such as bacteria arrl viruses. However, 
Dr. llolmcf-1 belinvos that we arc no,, 1:.>0i::;ed ready to 
investiqato t11e ru.:1rcdit.c1ry mechanisms in the higher organisms 
includinq m:m. The breakthrough occurrnd with the discovery 
of recanbi.nant DNA t0ehnoloqy, camunly referred to as genetic 
cnq.i�dnq. 

This method allows individml pieces of DNA fran one organism 
to be relocated on n n<.,......, host 100lcculc which can be L' I oncd 
and rq1rod11cp millions of copies forminq the basis for 
acc.""l.lrilte biochemical and qenctic analysis. We wi 11 then be 
inn position to answer basic questions about the detailed 
structure of genes in higher organisms and the irechanisms that 
cause the developnent of such diseases as cancer. 

It may ;1 l :10 be possil>k to develop rrore efficient strains of 
gnlin crop�; which wi U not rc--qui.rc cxµ:msivc nit rogL'll 
fertilisers since II it ro}t1•11 fixing genes will have been in
corporatr.<l into t.hc qenrnr of those� orqanisms. 

Dr. H(, I tnL•s cxmclu:iccl lJy silying that although these sorts of 
results arc still« siqnificant way ahead they are now within 
the realrn.q of r.ossibility 

C01\LD�_Sffl\KS_ 

Dr. Peter Coaldrake, who recently successfuly canpleted his 
PhD dissertion entitled "The Scope for the decentralisation 
of Government Employment within Australia" addressed the 
cerenony on the topic "Manpower policy and Education in 
Australia" • 

Dr. Coaldrake stressed that many social changes previously 
predicted are nav a reality. 

The carmunity often misguidedly attacks only the education 
systcrn and particularly, Universities for not meeting 
societies needs in terms of manpower planning and policy. 

Such critic ism should also be I eve l led at goverrments who 
are really the bodies responsible for manp:,.ver planning. 
Havever, they are often guilty of solving short-tenn problems 
only to create problems in the medium to long term. For 
example, governrrents are currently considering bringing 
apprentices into Australia to fill an .i.nlrediate shortage. 
Such action is likely to create an oversupply of tradesrren 
in the irediun to long term. 

An alternative solution is to live with the shortages of 
tradesmen until our own systan is geared up to balance supply 
and demand. Goverrments have to set this policy and the 
Education systan must train the tradesmen. 

Many man�r problans have cane fran a shortsighted 
Imnigration policy which for the last decade accounted for 
50% of the grCMth of Sydney, �l.bourne and Perth. Those 
Imnigrants were brought in fran the United Kingdan and Southern 
Europe to fill short term needs in secondary Industry. Much 
of that industry is no,..r static and has contributed to our 
current unemployment problan. 

The Education system can help to alleviate future problems by 
recognising the changing face of society and training its 
wards to cope with the changing scene. Professionally 
trained graduates may be unwilling or unsuitable to adapt to 
this changing envirorment. The Generalist trained graduate 
however nonnally has an inbuilt flexibility and can adapt to 
a variety of job forms and will not be caught in the old 
"traditional" career structure. 

Of equal inportance is the need for employers to recognise 
this situation and to \\Ork in conjunction with the 
Universities and other Education Institutions. 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

** 

i�OTES FfU1 COUNCIL**

.!�"-{'�.!.!'!'. _VJJ.f!lD_e_ -�- MfHlllj)_l'lll_l'H( 

Cmutcif a.�6i_qneci the n111r1<1_qemen.l o(., tiw CummunA.Jtj lltLb 13u.,ii.din9 
i:o lite Hoa!cd on Ccmmumi ft{ SeJ/ll{C('6. it ay.Jy.>Jr.OV<!d in p'1--i .. ncipte., 
,tf,,, el}talifitilunerd on a /luu6inf/ CompanlJ (<, manage_ ti1e 
Jr.e-6ident.io.f acc11mmodatiun m1 :the 11nde.'1-6tand<ng tha,t the Boa;rd 
1.>houtd '-><' intinwte.-fcf im1ufvecl in the diicec.t.ion on ti,a,t company. 

U ('.6(rtl>fi6iwd a wo1c/1inq paic.tlj, c.onve.rwd blf the V.ic�e-Chancef.£01r. 
to c/('V('t'op a cu'q.>olCa.('<• 6t1wct11Jr.e f.,011 councif .to cun.6<ciell. 

Q_�_ientation W:.'Ck aoo the Graduation 

Council passed a note of th..,-mks to all staff, students and 
frierds of the University who had assisted in m::,king the 
orientation week and t-J1c qraduation ccrarony a qreat success. 

�1.U.ii!_!i;_ !�t)_�_�').5il�!•�_1_1�_s · Tilt' 11011s i Ilg Vi I I ;1gL' - Till' Led 11rc 
11H'atrt's. 

C:011m: i I .ipprovc<l thl' hu i Id i ng or the Co11ummi ty llub Bui !<ling 
in llousill)! Vi I luge. Plans arc regularly on view in the 
tcmpor:uy hut between Sci cncc I an<l the r .ing road. 
Cound I rcjt�cted a proposal to hul_ld a four hun<lre<l scat 
l<K'.ture tlw.it:re 011 campus in favour or two smaller lecture 
tlwntrcs, one or wh.kh would he ..:apahlc or acconunodating 
the lar�wst first yl'.i r i 11t;1kc of �my one school. 

Plnns for those projects ;irl' ava i I ah le rrom the Si tc and 
Bui l<l ings Manager. 

Conference of Governing Bodies 

The University originally agreed to the following delegation 
to this conference: 

Sir Theodor Bray 
Mr. M. Howe 11 
Dr. C. Brown 
Dr. P. Coaldrake 
Professor F.J. Willett 

The conference is now set for 3-5 July, '79 and council asked 
the Vice-Chancellor to discuss these details with the 
proposed delegates and to report to the next meeting of Council. 

The Mace 

Council was delighted to announce that the Mace commissioned 
from Mr. Col in Blumson is now part of the University's regalia. 

Tempo�a.Jr..y BUA..ld.lng� 

Counc.A..l app�ove.d the. �e.allocruon 06 1pace in the 60Jtme1t AES 
Tempo1r..a�y LabMa,tMy to pvunU the. con1.>:tltuc.:Uon 06 thll.ee 
pMje.c;tt,: 

1. Commun.Uy �eCJtea.f_,ion a.Jtea

2. Sto1r..age and Ope1truon Space. 60� e.J.>tabwhed Uruvvu,Uy
club� .tha..t U,6e .la.Jtge Uem� 06 e.qu.lpme.nt.

3. Space. 60� the. Que.�n1.>.land F)lm and V�ama Ce.nt.Jt.e.

P2 
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t()JES_fRCttCOlKIL (CONT' o) 

EMERGENCY_. LOAN SCHEML 

P3 

Pending the sub111ission of il report by the Registrar on the Student Loan fund, Council approved an immediate and interim 
arrangement for e111erqency louns of up to $250 for students who can satisfy the University that they have a bonafide case. 

Council also approved an increase in the University's contribution to the emergency fund from $2,000 to $3,000 thereby 
lifting the tota I fund to $B ,000. 

OSPRO 

Council adopted as Uniwro.;ity policy, the document ''Outside Study Programme" (0284/79). The document establishes amongst 
other things, the followin�J practice<; and procedures. 

1. All provisional ;ipprovalo.; ror 1979 and 1980 in terms of the resolution made at the Council meeting in June, 178 unless
a School has reconsidered or is reconsidering its recommendations, should be confirmed. 

2. Al I accrumJ study leave at December, '78 should be honoured under those existing conditions and practices. 

J. The normal period or detachment on an Outside Studies Programme be up to six months but including absence in only one
lec1chi11q semester. Normally the minimum absence would be for two months. 

l1. TIH' pri111.i1·y d!'ci•,iono. .ind n�co11u11cndations on the granting of OSPRO remains with the Schools.

5. The Schools will make their decisions according to a set of criteria including: 

(i) The nature or the project proposed; 

(ii) The evidence, from OSPRO reports and observed performance, of benefit to the individual and the University of
uny previou'., pc1nicipation in study leave, OSPRO, or other related University programmes. 

6. Application should be considered in April and September each year.

7. Dependent� allow;mccs will be paid if the programme entails absence for not less than three months. 

These and all other relevant procedures will also apply to the independent ccntrcsof the University. 

f_omm:if_t_<'_t'.:6 !'.6. C�'!'!!.t':!f �ppu�i!":f!ni!�l:�. 1 

Cptmc..U' ar.,poi.n.l11d the fiPftvwi;·10 CommJUe.e membeJr,&: 

J,' i /J,HIL't' (:, )IIU/! it [( '<' 

N,1111<':: <.'rm1111il li•t• 

ur,1,111 f.•;,1/ i,111 ('1>11111d l.:t1•1• 

Sill' ,11ul /Jui/,lin,1s Co111111itl,•1· 

st·.11 t Cummil /:,•,· 

SI . .i fl l', >lllim:I. < ·, 1111111i l I,•,• 

Wt1rku <>I /!rt <'ommit.t.,•e 

Cc1111111on:ia.l M,111d9t•mo11r Co111mit.tct' or the 
Hoard or Comimmi t11 Scrvicc>s 

one 11c•.ir 
two 11oars -

Mr . .1. Brown (Clwirman); Mr. R. Mathers 
Professor Uuthric-; Mr. E. Stock 

l!rwu,.11 
- /\nn11al 

Annual 
/\nnual 

J)can Ueorge (Chairman); 
- Dr. Ross, Senior Faculty Member. 

- Sir Allan Sewell (Chairman); Sir Gordon Chalk '(Vice-Chairman) 
Dr. C. Brown; Mr. D. Thiel

- /\nnuc1J Dr. Saunders 
- /\nnuill - Dean George (Chairman) 

One year - Mr. Mathers 

- l!nnuaJ Mr. Peel (Chairman) 
l\nnu.il Mr. Thiel; Dr. C. Brown 

11car 
One year 
One ,,ear

One yeur 

/\nnu.il 
- /\rmu.i.l 

Dr. Saunders; Dr. Coaldrilke 

- Mr. Justice Dunn (Chairman)
Sir Gordon Chalk; Mr. Brown 
Dr. W. MacG.illivray; Mr. L. Cantrell; Dr. P. Ivory 
Mrs. E. Wyl.io; Mr. N. Thyer; Mr. G. King 

Mr. N. Williams; One vacancy to be filled
Mrs. E. Wylie; Dr. Saunders 

1'wo y1�,irs - Mr. R. Kerrison; Mr. L. Daws 
'l'wo 'f<.'<J rs - Professor R. Slc'gall 

'l'wo ycilrs - Mr. D. Cochrane 

Ca.r.eers nnd Emp.loyment Advisory Committee - One year - Mr. ,7. See; Mr. B. Ryan; Mr. L. L'Huillior; Mr. L.J. Conden; 
Mr. R. Riddell; Mr. W.T. '.I'hornton; Mr. R.J. Howatson. 

One yeur - Dean Ueorge 

Site mid JJ11iJd.ings Cnmmi t;tec - One year - Mr. D. Nutter 

tttt ttttl tt tt tt tt1 t tt t t t t t t  t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t 

(iHAr-11'8: Thci Otmrniwtial th IXipartment or 'l'r,mHl�>rt has approved a i:-,11·:mt of $::16,550 over tw years, for 
LhP Lvafoallon ofi the Q_ueen.&Rand Vefie.n.&-<ve. Vuving CouJl.l.:;e.. 

Th<' project leader is Dr. P.W.A. Dayananda (AES) and the project wUl be conducted through 
t Lh<' lnsU tute of Appli<xl Social Research. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt•: 

One 

Wnd,s ul /\rt: <.'011miil h•,• 
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CHINA From Page 1 

The recl•nl Chine•,<· Cov<·11111w11t invitation for eleven Griffith University students to teach English in tertiary education 
Institutions throuqltoul China is unique. ll i"> the first time that the Government of China has made such an offer to 
nn Aw,tr;ill,rn Unlvcr•;ity. 

Al I eleven ilrc students in the School of Modern Asian Studies and they will be placed in teaching institutions outside the 
caµital Pekinq, in so111e of lhe most interesting and beautiful cities in China. 

Professor Mt1ckcrras said that the students will have the status of foreign experts, and their appointments seem particularly 
favournble In that they cnn decide whether to remain for one year or two years. In the past, appointments for foreign 
expert•, h,1v<· always been for two years. 

They will �c µaid al thr rate of 260 yuan per month (about $100 Aust) which is quite high by the standards 6f the 
communi tie•; where they wi 11 he I iving, .:ind wi 11 al low them to I ive in reasonable comfort. 

The '>tudenli, and the in�,litutions where they will be teaching are 

MJ.i Cf,uf Pin!J Ll'e (McG11"11utt), M1 Ffona Wl'�:ton (SaJ,<.hbu.Jt!f) and M� Mawreen Twrbe;t (Sho1i.nct.i.66e) :to the Kwangc.ho lnA,t,au.te 06 
ro 1H'-(!fY1 /_((l'ffj(Hl/j(',6 in Canton. 

M6 Ro£111n O' Ne,i i'f ( Uy.ipe!i Mount n11ava U) rrnd MlM Sue Be,nne;tt (Gymp,Le) to the Kwangclw Sou.th China NoJtma.l InA,t,au;te (tea.c.heJL '-0 
t''lcUni.n_q con'l!!l<'), afou in Canton. 

Mt. Ka,thf l!t'tr Cul'C'fu11q/1 Ui ndaf ee) and M11. l'hi.f ip Fa/1y (1-loUand PMk) to Chungchow UniveJt-0Uy in the capital 06 Honan 
P'!ov,ince, n('rUr ,t/H• ·v<•l'l'uw Riv"'c. 

M11. Raf pl, l/m1 t ( Wrucwi cl: l ,md Mir. Cfi n ton Vi ne.6 (MMybu11ou�1ld tu the Nanlu.ng NoJunaJ 1n-&titu:te (teacheJt '� :tltaining college) 
in the f,111mw11 i'apital' uf.. China, now crir,i<taf u6 K<anf16ll P110v,im,e. 

M1., Jan(' l<<'<'d of, Mount AfbeJtt, Victo 11fo to the K,i_an91.:.u NoJtma.l lnA.:U.,tute (teacheJL'I.:. :tJtaining college) in Soochow, 6amou,6 
a6 one of.. NH• rmMt L,emdif.,tLf c-il.ic•ei in C/1h1a. 

T 'I' 'I' T T T T 'I' T T T T T T T 'I' T 'I' T 'I' T T T T T T T T 'I' T T T 'I' T T T 'I' 'I' T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T 1' 

/\ mt•l'ting was held 011 27th February, 1979 of people interested in the continued running of the 
Co op. ll11fort11n:1tely, the majori.ty or people in attendance were students - where are the staff?? 

The 1i1ecti11g discussed the re-introduction of membership fees, which is necessary if we wish to 
nmt i nue ;1s ;1 Co-op rather than a shop. Previously membership fees had been high ($10) with 
di rrcrent prices ror members anJ non-members. The meeting Jcci<le<l that this had caused unnecessary 
comp! icat ions, ,llld decided to introduce a system where only members could shop, or sell through 
th<.' C:o-op, and to set mcmbersh ip fees of $1.00 per annwn. 

Tlw m<,•<·ti1w, :il�:o discussed th<.• possibility of re-instituting a fresh fruit and vegetable ordering system. It is proposed 
that mrn1hcrs would lodge orders on, say, Tuesday, de! ivcred in case lots on Wednesday, when the individual orders would 
lw n>l latcd for col led ion :md payme111 during shop opening hours on Wednesday (12.30-2.30). Before this can operate 
sun:cssl'ul ly, however, we need sufficient people to ensure that we can purchase in minimum lots, e.g. l case of, or 
100-111:;; applt•s, h:i kilos or potatoes, etc. Ir you would be interested in participating in this, please come and see us
in thl' C:o op, or ring Iii. 011 7227. 

Thl· Co op npcratcs :J'.� ;m ilgcncy for members in the sale of 2nd-hand hooks, especially text-books. If you'd like to know 
mon1, l·nmc and sec 11s we' I.I he happy to explain. We have been very pleased with the increased custom which has been 
npp:1rrn11 over tlw );1st l·nuplc or weeks. We have sold 111uch of the 'drnnagcd' stock, and expect new orders in this week. 
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clubs & societies 
C/\Mi>US C/\NOL CLUIJ � � . . . 

1 h1� 1;t· i i f i LIi C.inoc Club ( f1lJCC) Wits l il unched at a 
111c1•tin\J 011 lhurc;rl,i_y, HLh M.irch. 

If you own d c<1noe or d kayak and want to join 
others on local or lonu distance trips, join the 
Club. 

If you don't own a cdnoe but are interested in 
the idea of canoeing come and talk to us. 

Paul Scott, 
/\ES I I 
cf- /\ES Student Mail boxes. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 

The International Club is an organisation open to all 
members of the University who are interested in learning 
about different cultures from all over the world (including 
Australia). Everybody is invited. 

Anybody wanting to learn more about the International 
Club should contact: 

Paul Bates, SCI II 

Nev Winton, MAS II 

PAUL BATES, 
CHAIRMAN 

" " II 
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CLUB$_AND_�◊CIU_IF.S CONTD 

GYti-�. :. J\c:r.r_v_rnt� . .r.oA r_1 R?I._�IM_E?.:Lrn 
( GUMS "" GRIFF ITH UNI vrns lTY MUS IC soc I [TY) 

GUMS has s�rvived ta flourish again this year and 
provides a wider range of activities than in previous 
years. 

Taped music concert<; continue, with six programmes 
already organised for the semester 

It may a 1 so be possible to p 1 ay some 4Ml3S progran111es 
during other lunch hours. 

Anyone interested in either of these activities should 
look out for posters during week four. 

Our instrumental group has grown offshoots and you can 
now choose either the ,Jazz group provisionally at 
7.30 p.111. Tuesdays in the sports centre activities 
room or the classical group, whose time and place for 
Thursday meetings st i 11 has to be set. The recorder 
consort has not yet spparated and members will be 
welcome at the Thursday time slot. 

It is d good idea to check with John Dobson in Science 
II 0.23, tel. ext. 7441 to make sure all of these 
arrangements still stand. 

The singing group has started again and will meet 
Wednesdays, 12.45 p.111. in the sports centre. Its 
activities to date have included 16 Chansons, Bach and 
Schubert. All singers are welcome with or without 
music. If you are interested talk to Bill Abrahams 
in Business Management on tel. ext. 7367. 

George Brenan 
President. 

cmms ((;riffith University Bushwalking Society) is a body 
or layabouts, intellectuals, crazies, limnologists, and 
sometimes hushwalkers which mnnber about 50. These people 
give up every second weekend or so to the cause of sore 
and aching legs in southeast Queensland. This is occasionally 
varied to give experience at being terrified on a cliff face. 

Why do they do? You will never know tmlcss you try. 
For a membership fee of $1.00, all this can be yours. 

First outing for the year was a weekend at Running Creek 
(Lamington N.P.) on March 10-11, followed by a Barney one 
or two weeks later (route undecided). 1hc calendar for 
the rest of the semester's activHies will he printed soon 
sec ciub contacts below for a copy. Hichinbrook Island is 
a likely venue for the end of semester trip. 

GRlIBS tents and packs can he hired from Corrmuni ty Services 
(members free) and other equipment (climbing gear etc.) may 
he borrowed by arrangement with the Equipment Officer 
(Russell Schubring, A.E.S.). 

We will probah1y get more equipment later this year. 

For more infonnation on hushwalking, contact the following 
people: 

Peter llorne (A.E.S. President) 
Cathy Scott (A.E.S. - Secretary) 
Ian Lisle (A.E. S. - Treasurer) 
Liz Scott (Humanities) 

The astute reader will have noticed how often the letters 
'AES' appear. Subversive elements from other schools are 
needed to undennine this totalitarian regime! 

Ir TY'?t 1r II II 11 II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II // II II I I II 11 II II II II II II If # II # II II II II # II II It II # II II It # # # II # # # # # 

GAY UNION OF TERTIARY STAFF 

16 !fott u11 e £.ubi.an u'1 maR r. homoJ.ie.xu.a.C, and a pu.bt-gJi.adwtte J.i:tudent Oft membe.tt o 6 the a.c.a.demJ..c. and non-ac.ademic. .6ta6 6, 
!JOU m.ir1ht be. /ntMr6f<'d <n the GAY llNION OF TERTIARY STAFF.

Th-i.6 u'1(11H1.i::ation Uk16 6(•.t up i.n S11dnel} i..n Jul.y, 1978 and ,tJ., .in ,the ptwc.e.M 06 goi..ng na;t,i.,onaL In Oc.,tobe.tt, 1978, .a

<'>tr,anh<'d a 6rH'.l'!'.66/21d' on<•-day S('mi.nnn on Re.M!.all.ch and Tea.dung (about) HomMexu.aWy in Te.JttiMy 1nJ.>:titU,U,oYUi, a,t 
S11dn,1 t/ Llniv<'lt �iJy. 

( i) 1'1wmot<1 the ,, e6e1V1ch o A m11I fead1i.t1!/ abwd fwmoJ.i('.XUaV;ty; 

( i() 1Yw11i1h- ,T 6uc1al' mee.tinH ,,om( f..otr .feJ.iliian and ma.tr. homo.6exua.f J.itaM, and r-10.6t-wiadua:t.e. J.ituden:t!l; 

(iii) M1JJ1io 11l tlH• •1inhl6 1if.. /'eJ.,,b.ian ,rncl maRe fwnwJ.iexua.t J.itaf.,f.. and J.itudent-6;

(.iv) ac( a.6 Hu 1 int<'lln<lt.forwf 11erY1ewntat.ive uf.. AuAtl!aiian .fehb.ian and male Jw11106exua1- :teJt:tiatry J.ita(ifi and
puM -11 1iadua fr 6 tucle nt J.i. 

Mi.>�' t ( 1:.1� d tl1t1 ::,1d11cy h1t.anch (Vie lwi'd mmr.thly and alle a:ttende.d b!f pe.opte 6110m the. :thttee UMVVT.6.ltle.J.i and Mme c.oUeg/Ui 
06 adva.t1ced rducaliP11. Unde.'1.�V1ad1w.te -6tude.vr.t.J., a.11e wel.come. :to a;tt.end me.et.lng6. 

FoJt r,Wl.thv/r .i.nfiu1t.ma.tiun, W!r..i(i L• the Gay Uru.un un TeA:t<.a.11.y Sta66, VepM.:tme.nt 06 Gove.ttnment, Sydne.y UYUve!t6.Uy, 2006. 

STAFF_COMM[NCING_DUTY 

SCHOOL_OF_SCIENCE 

lll·nis CRANE, Teaching Fellow 
(iorJon ABRAHAM, l.t'ct urer 
SCHOOL_OF_MODERN_ASIAN_STUDIES. 
.Jneqm•l inc LINETON, Teaching Fcl Low 
William MC L:ALl.lJM, Senior Teaching Fellow 
Vah•ril' MC GOWN, Senior Teaching Fellow 
Behm WOODCOCK, Sm,:.rdtary 
l�ob(•rt ELSON, Senior Teaching Fellow

SITE_AND_8UILDINGS_DIVISION
llo�mond MACDAIH:, Bui l1h-rs L:1hour·l•r 
Pau I NI: I I.SEN, Ca t'JWllt er 
UN I Vr:l�S I TY_ L I ORARY 
EI i ,·,:l11t•t h FI sc111m, c I <�rk 
l1111,rid 1.ANC;\iNBl:IU;, Clerical Assist;mt 
Pntrki:i SCOTT, Library Attemlant 
.hin11ifr1· WIIII', Clerirnl Assistant 

SCHO◊L_◊F_AUSTRALIAN_EIWIRONMENTAL_STUDIES 
Sue BEHAN, Research Assistant 
Beryl CllTIIBERTSON, Senior Teaching Fellow 
Patricia DALE, Teaching Fcl low 
Margaret GREENWAY, Teaching Fellow 
Marion PENDER, Clerical Supervisor 
Sara SCHMIDT, Stenographer 

��UOOL or HUMANITIE� 
Lena BRUSELID, Teaching Fellow 
Maree CONWAY, Clerk 
Michael COUN[IIAN, Lecturer 
Pirkko ClLL, Teachfog Pellow 
.lames WALTER, Lecturer 

LANGUAGE_CENTRE 
Fiorcl la CARRA, Teaching Fellow 

STAFF WHO LEFT US J!!�8� 

Laura BREGU, Language Centre 
Judy CAMPBELL, Secretariat 
Heather MORTON, School of 

Australian Environmental Studies 
Brian SMITH, School of Science 
Thomas WARD, Language Centre 
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BY NI: IL lH:lW I NGJ'ON 

With tilt' d1•111:111d for white wine far rrom t!imini:d1ing, there is a tendency for quality to be sacrificed to quality. In 
Slllllt' wi11l's I hen• i•; a not in�.1blc dn>pping off in 1111:11 ity compared with earlier v intages. 

The mad.ct in� :;t r;itl'git«; of thl' big�:cst procedures, in the discounting of cask anti flagon wines down from inflated prices, 
have l't'Su lted in tht' smal l er prodw:crs making and bottling wine::; of interest, quality and value. 

TIH•n• is a i.:rowinv. d(•m:111d for s11d1 wines as people become <l1sinchante<l with commercial bottli.ngs whose contents do not 
I ivt' up to tlw hl111"11 on the lahcl ;ind the price askc<l. 

By law, a varit•t;i l wine, markctt•d in t\ustralia, need only contain 80% of the stated grape variety, unless it is marked 

on tht• lnht'l ,ls 100•:,. 'l'hc 1·cmaini11g 20'� is generally blending material used by the winemaker to compliment this style 
of wine. 

Wint)s, which wen· and ;1n- sti l l  being used for hh'mling, and grape varjetjes which arc used in the making of fortified 
winl's, :ire now l>l·in�: 111;1rl,_ctl'd i11 t\ustr:d i:t un<ler their own varietal labels;. 

Spa1.·t· dtws not permit 011e to el;ll1oratl' 011 a ll of these varietals and blends except to list some that arc being marketed. 

A IICEHOT: 

C:IIAIWON t\Y: - t\ lso nv:ii lahh- with Oal-- maturations 

Cllt\SSEJ.t\S; 

CllENN IN BLANC: - AJ,;o :1vai l:1ble in a Late pick(.·d styk 

1;01.<lMI\AIW: 

CIWIICIIEN: - l'revirn1�;ly k11own ns Cl.AIU: l<I ESLJN(; 

HJ.t\N<Jlllrl'TI:: 

1.1:X I A: 

MAU SANN I:: 

ONlll:NC: Somtq imes known as IIWIN<;'S Wlll'l'I: 

l't\LllMINO: 

l'IHllW: 

SAIJV I C:NON BLt\NC: 

SJ:MII.LON: - A lso known as IIIJNTl:I{ lUVl:R Rll:SLINC OR RIESLIN(;, A vailable with Oak maturation and a Late Picked Style 

SY I.VANNI:!{: 
ti 

TIMM I Nl:a or (;J:WllHZTHt\M I Nl:I<: -

TIWHlllt\NO: - t\ lso known as Wlll'J'I: 111:RMITM;t: and ll(;I BLANC. 

V EIWEl.llt\ll: 

Wll I TE FIWNT I <  ;N t\C: 

When ;1ss{'ssin)\ or nintl'mplat ing one of these wines, remember that no two wines of the same type arc exactly the same. 
l'<)r t•xmnplt', a C:hai-donay wine producvd in the Mudgce area N.S.W., is different to one produced N.E. Victoria. Soils - 
l'lt•vat ion dimatc r:1_i11fal l temperature time pr piercing all have a bearing on the style and quality of the 
finislH'd product. The ;1ge of lht• wine is another important factor to consider. 

If :md wlH•n the occasion ;irises, don't just scttk for the T.V. promoted advertisements. Experiment! Try one of the 
newt••· varietals or hlcmls. You may be pleasantly surprised. 
· · • - � · · · · · · · · · · · ·  .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
♦ ., • • • • • • • .. � ♦ • ♦ • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ .. ♦ • • ♦ • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • ♦ .. • • 

NOTES 
i"ul I or part.-tillk! v,urk want<�I by C:unbridge h'Tatltiate in 
8oclal /\nlliropolor;Y with l)XLPn::.;iv(! cixpet·iene<J in l>nth 
bil>l io�•.1·aphic und l'iPld t·i!H<!1u·c.h, with a good knowlc?<.ig<J 
of Ut11-sHinn 1u1d lfl)J'(! I i111i Lt�l (but. s< >1·vic<•ahlc) Iuclonesian. 
Cont.ad Phil1p I.irn•t.on, t•/- ,Jacqui l.ineton, MI\S (Px.7416). 

'l'hc? Cirlfl'ith UnJvt)l'RiLy Wonxm'H (iroup is holding a li.lm 
and dh,<:ussion day, centred a.row1d wotl'l(-m 's issu<!S on 
S1111day. b;I /\pr i I Imm 10 u.rn. tJ 11 � p.m. The film day 
has hoPn p I a.nnod pa.rtl y to al low women on campus who are 
lnLPri>sLod In f'urlhl'ring l'Hninist aim.-.; an opportunity to 
J{c�t t.o know •�tch oUu�r in an infoniial utrrosphero. For this 
rcw�m, thh.; film day ii-, being Umi ted tu 'M:Xlien from this 
l'.llnlJIW-i. 

Fi Im.--.: wi 11 bti shown in Humanities O.O:L A wino and cheese 
lund1 wi 11 b( 1 sorv<!Ci In the llumani tics Corrmm noom, and 
on cumprn, chi Id {'.arc• h; b<'ing urran1-;<xi. All wanen fran 
c:runpw .. ;, wht:�tlmr �;t;1ff' or students, ar<) welc,ome. 

TicktH.�, aru $:.:! Pad1 - I.his charge is lllJC<:'!ssary to pay for 
rood and hJrp ol' films. Tickets wil l  be availabJc fran 
Monday .JD th March i n L h1 , Wonxm 's I u xxn ( above the He f' <�) 
b<'I.W('I.Hl 12.:m and t .:iO, or at oLh<·r Limns from Comnuni.ty 
Sm·v k.1 •s. PI oas< i buy yrn.11·. l.i d<< !ts Par I y, � i we c,m rna.ke 
sut·e Wi' llavo nnotq,;11 f'ood av:Ii lal>l<- l'ot· nvrn·yoni·. 

1'1.19\Sl•: NOl'I•:: J•:XTl-:NSIONS TO TJIT,; EAST CAR.PJ\RK AI1E OOW 
(OMPLl•:l'I•: /\NI) Wll.J. A<U>i\1MOJ)/\'l'l•: A M. lln11EH 240 CARS. 

OFn..:mn: The} services of onE-� young presentable and interestin 
lady. Impc-:Jccal>le qualifications, of excellent character and 
varied experience. 00. Not an AU PAIR, though well-travelled 
and willing to engage in rrost paid activities. To be less 

= sul>tle: Graduated '77 social work, Sydney University. 
= Work areas include: leading groups, peroonal counselling, 
= P.H. \\ork, responsibilities at managanent level. Capable 
== and cager. Contact Ms. Hollyn Murray through I.es Sedgwick 
= M.A.S. I 

CRYSTAL LADY offers: 

= A superb selection of crystal, antique bone, antique and 
== 1mdern handmade glass l>eads, all in original designs of 

necklets, wristlcts, anklets. Velvet, satin and sequin bags, 
and clothing. Leatherv.ork, 1\ND anything handmade and original 
never seen beforn. 

--

Visiting Griffith with plea&-ure, first week of April: 

Gold Coast phone 317 258 
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Mcmb<>r·�, ol' (;ri rfitll llr1iv<in-;it.y Sl.:1rr who I iV<' in 
<ll" a1·01md Ll1<· l<<•1unw1•, Cll:tpC'I Iii 1 1, Brookl'i<'id 
:irva�; :ir,• w1•l <'Ollll�I :1:; 111nnlx:1·s <>1' Lil<! K<)nr1ure sc•1:t ion 
of' thv llniv1:rsit.y or (J11!i<mslar1d SLllT Wiv<!s Baby 
SlltingCl11b. J\11yor11• 1 11L<•1·t•:--;L<•d in l'urLIK:rd<"tails 
should cont.ad Mn;, 1lrn;rnt11·y T111·rn·1· <lll :171 18�D. 
af'f.<!t' :i. :10 p. m . 

!>( •; I II I i I'll I : ;p1 ·• · I ; i, • I , • . 

1>1·. 11011111•:; :111d ll1·. 

( ', 1;1 I (lt·:d,, · 1:1� 1k1 • 

< • lrn11u•nL I y 

b'MJ\LL (iHOlfl l TEACHING W0!1K'S'IlOP FOH CllIWBI!ITII EDUC.I\TOHS 

J\ wurkshop on ;-ma] 1 group t c!aching for chi1 d bi.rth c>ducators was 
conduct<id on Saturday, 17th Febru:try in the Humanities Comron Roa:n 
by Hoger L;mdbeck from CAl!f. 

Thcl educators \\Ork with thn ChDdbi.rth Education Association and 
preparo expectant couples f'or the forthcanini:; pregnancy through a 
six week course often conducted in private hanes. Group sizes 
range f'rcm 10 to 1G pe:,ple. 
Th<' workshop was d<:1Rigmxl to provide scm<� Lrajning in snall group 
L<md1ing t.cidmiqucs. This was achieved through a variety of 
di:-;cuss.ion m1:)thods, brainstonning and role play. 
Vi rtecn Pdu<·:1 tors attended the v.orkshop and participated 
ent.husia:,;tically. Unfortunately becuase of time constraints it was 
not possjble to cover all the areas it was hoped. Sane follow up 
1,,orkshops and lecturers are therefore being c.onsi.dered. 
* * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

DAILY . DIARY 
TUJN l/\ Y, :>.7th Marc.h 

Wl•J >Nl•�'->I l/\ Y. �I.{ 1.h Marci 1 

TIIUl!Sll/\Y, :�!ltl1 M:11·d1 

M'.>Nll/\Y, 2nd /\pr i I 

7 .:io p.rn. 

12./J;i 

12.:iO 

12.:io 

GUMS ,JNlZ GROUP 

J\.E.S. SEMINAR - Dr. M. Liddle -
Ecological impact or outdoor recreation RCXl,1 0.23 A.E.S. 

( .uMS SINGING GOOtnJ 

<ilJMS CJJ\.SSlCAL GHOUP 

VlCE-CllJ\NCJiJJDR - Meeting with all Starr H(XM 0.06 SCI I 

gu-:nrr UNION OPENS ON CAMPUS 

Mr. Bon Hichards, Manager of the Credit Union, was delighted to 
announc1, th<� op0ning of thn nnw branch on Griffith Campus. 

lie said all sLaH mernben-; at Griffith wi 11 now be able to use 
the services of the credit union, centrally located on Level +1 
of the Library Building adjucant to the Student Secretariat. 

The Credit Union is a wholly manber owmxl, savings and lending 
s)cjety which has successfully operated for the past ten years
on tho St. Lucia campus and recently opened a new branch at
James Cook.

Hours ol' Busines8 
Monday, Wn<in<'si.lay 
l•'riday 

Gri f!i th 
- 10 a.Ill.

10 a.m. 
:L :�o p.m. 
1.00 p.m. 

• • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Pt .. <l!Tlirn· "/\ml {iod s:1 id: 'No, hut Sarah your wi I"<' shall bear you a son, an_d you shall call his nmne Isaac. I will 
Pstahl 1�,11 rny 1:ovc!11:tnl wiLh l1im as a11 <·verla.-..;Li 111!; (:onvenant for his desconctcnts after him'." 

1"11 I r i I I Ill( •n L ·� � -� - � - . ·- .. 

GENESIS 17:19 R.S.V. 

"/\l>rnham wa�; tlt1• l'aLIH·I' ol' l s:we, and lsaa<". the rat.h<:r or ,Tacob, and ,Tacob the fatlH�r of .Judah and his 
1>1·111 lu •1·��"

,JIM HYAN 
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PB 

stop press 
The Williams Report- a parochial view

Many groups in the University will give long and careful study to the Report 

of the Committee on Education, Training and Employment. It may however be 

useful if I make some cormnent on the issues which come nearest to home. 

rirstly, the Report sees the University sector in education as maintaining 

at least a constant level of intake. It argues for some augmentation of 

funds for universities to encourage more, and more significant, research. 

With respect to Griffith, the Report argues, at some length that we can 

become 'very good' and economical, with a sufficiently diverse intellectual 

range at a size of 2750-3000 EFTS. It also shows that we can make that 

target, under pessimistic demographic prediction, without a diversion of 

students from the University of Queensland. The Report is decidedly 

positive about a future - even if it does use the phrase 'liberal arts 

university - but always in quotes. 

The discussion then leads to the recommendations that will be most unwelcome 

at Murdoch, starts from the assumption that if all the forecast additional 

university- students in Western Australia from now until 1991 were to enrol 

in Murdoch, the resulting population, on optimistic demographic estimates would 

be too sma 11. There is al so a problem in the present imbalance between Science 

and the Humanities and Social Sciences. 

There is much more but this is the inmediate news. 

F. J. Willett, Vice Chancellor. 




